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The Oncology Nursing Society (ONS) is a professional association committed to 
promoting excellence in oncology nursing and the transformation of cancer care. 

Through ONS, cancer caregivers at any point on the clinical ladder are able 
to advance their learning and careers, understand and contribute to oncology  
science and best practices, advocate for their profession, and advance ONS’s 
cause—to continuously improve the quality of cancer care and the lives of every 
nurse who provides it.

The Value in an ONS Membership

•  Free and discounted access to courses with nursing                            
continued professional development (NCPD) contact hours  

•  Various volunteer and leadership opportunities

•   Free subscriptions to award-winning oncology publications 

•  Development of student nurses through 
 FREE MEMBERSHIP

•   Discounts on books to grow your oncology                                                
library and accompany your courses 

•   Savings on ONCC Certifications

“I am so grateful for the many professional growth 
opportunities ONS has supported in my career. 

Opportunities ranging from publication to complementing 
my patient care with a plethora of resources. My ONS 

membership has been and will continue to be an integral 
feature of my oncology nursing practice.”

Tara Shantz, BSN, RN, OCN®

Networking and Conferences

•  Save over $150 on ONS Congress® registration

•  Save over $80 on ONS Bridge™ virtual conference registration

•   Engage in advocacy efforts during Capitol Hill Days

•   Connect to over 35,000 other nurses worldwide through
 our online ONS Communities

•  Join an ONS Chapter that will connect you with local  
oncology nurses in your area

•  ONS membership gives you International Society of Nurses  
in Cancer Care (ISNCC) membership and discounts on  
ISNCC programs

Stay Up-To-Date

Receive free access to ONS’s award-winning oncology resources:

•  Clinical Journal of Oncology Nursing

•   Oncology Nursing Forum

•   ONS Voice

•  Oncology Nursing Podcast

Scholarships and Grants

The Oncology Nursing Foundation offers a variety of funding  
to meet the needs of oncology nurses in areas of education,  
research, career development, leadership, and chapter funding.

•  Bachelor’s scholarships

•  Master’s scholarships

•  Doctoral scholarships

•  Josh Gottheil Memorial Stem Cell Transplant Development Award

•  And more!

Learn more about the many benefits of ONS 
membership by visiting n.ons.org/JoinToday,
calling 866-257-4ONS, or emailing help@ons.org.
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